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IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZAMBIA 2017/HP/2001 
AT THE PRINCIPAL REGISTRY ':-.Gr' cou6T OF ZA.1v7

8 
HOLDEN AT LUSAKA 7' PR1Nc?1PA~ 

(Civil Jurisdiction) 

BETWEEN: 

DENNIS CHOLA PLAINTIFF 
(Suing as Attorney for Saul Radunski) 

AND 

NANCY MUSESA DEFENDANT 

BEFORE HON MRS JUSTICE S. KAUNDA NEWA THIS 17th DAY OF JULY, 
2018 

For the Plaintiff : Ms T. Sakala, Fraser Associates 

For the Defendant : No appearance 

JUDGMENT 

CASES REFERRED TO: 

1. Wesley Mulungushi V Catherine Bwale Mizi Chomba 2004 ZR 96 
2. Anti Corn.tption Commission V Barnett Development Corporation Limited 

2008 VOL 1 ZR 69 

OTHER WORKS REFERRED TO: 

1. The Statute of Frauds 1677 

The Plaintiff commenced this action on 16th November, 2017 by way of 

Originating Summons, and in a ruling dated 20th February, 20 18, I 

directed that the matter be deemed to have been commenced by w1·it of 

summons and granted leave to the Plaintiff to file a writ if summons to 
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inclu 1de any appropriate relief, as the affidavit in support of the 

Originating S,umm,ons ,disclosed that the o ,efendant had obt,ained 

planning permission fo 1r the Plaintiff's lan,d that she was occupying. 

The Plaintiff on 21st May, 2,018, filed a bundle o·f docum!ents,. According to 

the affidavit in support of the ,Qr·iginating Summons, the Ap,plicant h ,olds 

a p ,ower of attor.ney on behalf of Saul Ra1dunski, the l1egal ,owner ,of Farm 

No 1068, Livingston,e, as evidenced by the powe.r ,of attorney exhibited as 

'D·Cl' and th,e cer·tificate of title exhibited as 'DClA'. The affidavit further 

states that th 1e owner of the property S,aul Radunski subdivided the 

pro,perty into at leas,t forty (40) residential plots of diverse dimensions 

with th.e inten·tion of selling them, as shown on the sketch map exhibited 

as 'DC2' to the affidavit. 

It is also deposed in th.e affidavit that the sal,e ,of the pl,ots is being 

handled b1y the Ap1plicant and Abel May Bakery Limited, an ag1ent 

app,ointed by Saul Raduns,ki,l and the said sale was advertised to 

members of the public. That the Respondent approached the Applicant 

with ,a proposal to purchase four of the resi,dential pl,ots, and she pick,ed 

the· ones, marked B 1 to B4 on the sketch map. 

The Applicant furt.her dep,os,es that h ,e informed the R.espondent that 

Saul Radunski wo 1uld determine the price ,of the properties, and he would 

thereafter comm·unicate the srune to her. However, the Respondent 

dep,osited K18, OOQ. ,00 into Saul Radunski's bank a .ccount, purportin.g 

the s,.ame to be a deposit towards the purchase price of the ·pr 1operties, 

and she dubiously proceeded to, obtain a copy ,of the certificate ,of titl,e 

relating to the said land, and obtained b 1uilding permission from ·the 

Livingstone City ,C,ouncil, and ,c,ommenced construction .. 
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The Applicant also deposes that he then informed the Respondent that 

each property was being sold at K240, 000.00, and advised her to desist 

from constructing on the properties until a contract of sale was signed 

between the parties. However, the Respondent has refused and or 

neglected to pay the purchase price in full, and has continued developing 

the properties as sho~rn on exhibit 'DC3 '. That the applicant's occupation 

of the property is illegal, and she is therefore a squatter. 

The Defendant did not. file ru:1ything in response to the process. 

When the matter came up for trial on 29th May, 2018 the Plaintiff 

testified as the only witness for his case, while the Defendant did not 

appear. In his testimony, the Plaintiff testified that the Defendant went to 

their offices· in Kabulonga with a client, Abel May Baker with a view to 

purchase land. He stated that the Plaintiff had explained that Saul 

Radunski who was selling the land had to approve the purchase price. 

The Plaintiff identified the document at pages 1-4 of the Plaintiff's bundle 

of documents as the certificate of title for the property that Saul 

Radunski owns. 

Further in his evidence, the Plaintiff testified that the Defendant told him 

that she would get back to him and sh·e left, and the next thing they saw 

was that the Defendant had deposited money in the amount of K18, 

000.00, for the purchase of the plot in their account, whose number the 

Defendant obtained from the client. He went to testify that they tried to 

contact the Defendant to no avail, and she did not respond to the e-mails 

that they wrote to her. Then after two months the Plaintiff was informed 

that the Defendant had started building on the four plots. The pictures at 

pages 6 to 8 of the Plalntiff's bundle of documents reflected the said 

developments. 
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The Plaintiff also t.estified that the·y conta1cted the Defendant's brother 

who had also deposited money in the .acco,unt without the purch.ase price 

being agreed,. and he opted to, be refunded the money. The Plaintiff asked 

the court t,o ord .. er that, he is entitled to possession of the plots. 

In the submissions fil,ed, th,e Plaintiff submitt·ed that for the Defendant t,o 

claim the plots in contention, she n ,eeded to demons.trate that she h ,ad 

entered into a valid contract wit.h the Plaintiff for the pur 1chase of the said 

plots.. Reliance was placed on the case of WESLEY MUL'UNGUSHI V 

CATHERINE· BWA.LE MIZI CHQ1MBA 20,04 ZR 96 where it was held that; 

''Where real ,p ,roperty is the subject of s,ale, there is· need fo,r 

the sale to be evidenced by a contract ,of sale. 

For a no,t ·e or memorandum. to satisfy section 4 of the S'tatut·e 

of .Frau,ds· 16 77, the agre·ement itself need not be in writing.. A 

note· or memorandum of it is sufficient, provided tha.t it 

cont.ains all the material te1·111s of the contract, such as 

names, or ad,e,quat,e ide~ntification of the subject matter and 

the natu.re of the co.nsiderati,on''·· 

That in this case., ther·e is no evidence on record to show that the parties 

agreed on the purchase p 1rice o,f the plots, and therefore there was no 

contract of sale. It was ,also submitte·d th,at the Defendant did not. 

respond to the Plaintiff''s communication and neither did she appear in 

court, whi,ch was evide·n ,ce ·that she does not have a valid claim against 

the Plaintiff. Further in the submissio,ns, the Plaintiff argue·d that Saul 

Raduns,ki is the holder of a valid certificate of title for Farm 1068, 

Livingstone, and the Defen.dant had not challenged this. 

Th,erefore,, the certificate of title was conclusive ,ownership of the whole 

p,roperty which encompassed the subdivisions made therefrom, until title 
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was transferred to the o,ther parties. Relianc,e was placed on th,e ca.se of 

ANTI CORR·UPTION C,OMMl'S'SION V BARNETT DEVELOPMENT 

CORP,ORATION LIMITED 200·8: VOL 1 ZR 69 which held that; 

''Under section 33 of the Lan,ds and .Deeds R,egistry Act, a 

certific,ate of title, is co,,ri,clusive evid,enc,e ,of ow.nership of land 

.by a ho,l,der ,of a certifi,c4r:zte of ti:tle''. 

It was the Plaintiff's submission that the Defendant was not given licence 

or authority t ,o, be on the properties Plots B 1 to B4, and prayed that h ,e be 

grante,d possession of the said proper·ties .. 

I have considered the evide.n.ce· .. It is .not in ,dispute that S,aul Radunski is 

the leg:al owner of Farm No1 10168, Livingstone, and that he had 

subdivided the said property into, a number plots that he offer 1ed for sale 

to members of the p1ublic ... It is also not in disp,ute that th1e Defendant 

.approached the Plaintiff who was authorise,d by S,aul Radunski to sell th,e 

properties, with a view to buy four of the plots. It is a matter· of common 

caus 1e ·that the Defendant deposited Kl ,8, 1000.0,Q into the Plaintiff's 

acco1unt ,as purchase price for the .four plots. The question is whether the 

Defendant is entitled to pos,sessio1n of the said plots? 

The Plaintiff in this matter testifie,d th.at he is the Attorney for Saul 

Radunski, the legal owner of the property known ,as Farm No 1068, 

Livingston·e, vvhich he h ,as .subdivided into re.si,dential plots ,and has been 

selling. The evi,dence of the Plaintiff was that, the D,efendant upon enquiry 

w·as told that the owner of the Plots, Saul Radunski woul,d communicate 

the price of the plots, and befo,re t.his was done, the Defendant d.eposited 

K18, Q,Q0. 100 into the Plaintiff's account, and sh,e could ·thereafter not b,,e 

reached to agree on the purchas,e pric 1e o,f th,e plots. The Pl.aintiff's 

eviden,c,e ·wa:s also that when the D1efendant was informe.d that the plot.s 
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w,ere be,ing sold at K24,0, 000.00 per propert.Y, she co,ntinued t,o ,occupy 

the prop,erty and develop, it. 

The Defendant did not respond to, the pr,o,cess and has ther,efore not 

advanced any ,d,efence in this matter. The certificate of title at pages 1-4 

of the Plaintiff's bundle ,of do,cuments shows th,at the pr·,op:erty Farm No 

I 068 is indeed own,e.d by Saul Ra.dunski. At page 5 of the same bundles 

is a ske·tch plan showing th,e subdivisions th,at hav,e been mad,e to the 

p,roperty. As rightly submitte,d by th.e Pl,aintiff, under Section 33 of the 

Lands a.n ·d Deeds Registry Act, a certificate of title is conclusive evidence 

o,f o,wn,ers.hip, ,as w,as held in the case of ANTI CORRUPTION 

C,OMMLS'SIQ,N V BARNE'TT DJ~VELOPMENT ,C,ORPORA TION LIMITED, 

200',8 VOL l ZR 69. 

It was further held in that case that. ''However, under .secti,on ,34, of th,e 

same Act, a c,ert.ific,ate of titl 1e can be challenged and ca.nc,elled for 

,fraud ,or reasons for imp,ropriety' in 'its acquisition''. In this case the· 

Defendant did not mak,e ,any allegations challenging the certificate of title 

issued t.o Saul Radunski,. and ther,efore did not dispute that he owns the 

property. The Plaintiff further alleged that he did not e,nter into any 

contract ·Of sale with the Defendant for the sale of Plo,ts BI to· B4 of Farm 

No, 1068, Livingstone, and this ass,ertion was also not disput.ed in any 

way. S,e·ction 4 of the Statute Frauds 1677, provides that transactions fo,r 

the sale ,of land must be evidenced in writing, a11d this position was 

r ,eitera:ted in the case o.f WESLB~Y MULUNGUSHI V CA THERINE BWALE 

MIZI' CHOMBA 2'004 ZR 9 ,6. 

There being evidence in writing on re·cord to .sho,w that the Plaintiff and 

the Defendant entered into, an agreemen·t fo,r the sale o,f the four plots to, 

the Defendant, it can.no,t be said that the Plaintiff entered into a v,alid 
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contract ,of sale of the plots with t.he Defendant. This is despite t:he 

,e·vidence on record that the Defendant ,deposited K18, 000.00 into the 

Plaintiffs account, a.s there is nothing to show that. an agreement was 

reached between the parties that was intended to bind them. That being, 

the po,sition, the Defen,dant had no auth,ority to be in possession of the 

Plots B,l to B4, and the Plaintiff has proved his, case on a balance of 

probabilities. I acco,rding,ly grant the Plaintiff immediate possession of the 

said :prop,erties. The Plaintiff is also awar,ded cost.s to be tax.ed in default 

o·f agr,eement. 

DATED THE 17th DAY OF JULY, 2018 

S. :ICJ~UND·A .NEWA 
HIG,H COURT JUDGE 




